
LOCAL AND SPECIAL
The Cotton Market.

The cotton ma-ket in Newberry yes-terday was81 to 9 middling.
Receipts since the first ofSeptember,1892, 12,192 bales.
For the week ending yesterday, 11-15.

Waated.
The Largest Saloon Fixture Factoryin the world wants a man to inform us

of parties intending opening, also re-
titting saloons ; liberal pay.The B. Rothschild's Sons Co., 739 e

741 Broadway, New York.
Yours Respectfully,
THE R. ROTHSCHILD'S SoNS Co.

It.

Little's World is coming with i s
magnificent scenery, beautiful singing,
entrancing dancesrnd the great actress
of male character, Miss Edith Mai as
tree sailor boy. It.

Flour! Flour:!

Now's the time to buy your flour.
Summer Bros. is the place toget it.
Cheapest ever known.
Obelisk, first patent $4.50; Favorite,

second patent, $4; Blue Bird, $3.75;
Waterloo, $3.50; Old Hickory, $2.90.
These prices are strictly cash. tf.

Supreme Court.

S. J. Kohn vs The Richmond and
Danville Railroad Company. Judg-
ment of the Circuit Court reversed and
case remanded for a new trial. Opin-
ion by McIver, C. J. McGowan, %. J.,
filed separate opinion. Pope, A. J.
dissents.

The Colored Fair.
The Colored Fair will be held in

Columbia next week, beginning on

Tuesday, 29th. Special trains will be
run on all the railroads and special ex-
cursion tickets sold for all the trains at
the rate of one cent a mile, with 5')
cents added for admission to the fair
grounds.
The rate from all points is the same

as last week to the State Fair.
From Newberry $1.45; Prosperity

$1.40.
In another column may be found

the announcement and the pro-
grammes.
This is the only colored fair that will

be held and the colored people should
aid and encourage it by their presence.

Any one in possession of 25 cents can
go to the nearest dealer in medicines

- and procure a bottle of Salvation Oil
and be cured at once of rheumatism,
neuralgia, or any pain or ache.

At the State Bal.
Newberrv was represented at the

State Ball in Columbia last Thursda3
night by Misses Katie Rutherford anc
Mattie McIntosh and Hon. George
Johnstone and Mr. F. B. McIntosh.
The State speaks as follows of Misses

McIntosh and Rutherford:
Miss McIntosh, Newberry, S. C.: A

very tasteful costume of white crepe de
chine and embroidered white chiffon
and elaborate arrangement of white
satin ribbon.
Miss Rutherford, Newberry: A ver.

handsome costume of white brocaded
crepe de chine, with bertha of brocade
and pale green. Very beautiful pear
ornaments.

The Workof a Eabid Dog.

There was a considerable mad dog
scare near town on Saturday afternoor
and night.
A rabid 4og, belonging to a negro on

*k place about threE
o&wn^ began his work o1

tructionl at Mr. Caleb Buzhardt't
place by biting his pointer dog axid fice
and killing two hogs for him.
He was next beard of at Mrs. Johti

Hayes, where he killeditl'ree ducks, i

chircken, and also bit a dog, which wat
killed.
He then appeared at Mr. Henry Ri

kard's, where he bit a dog belonging t<
a negro, and next turned up at Mrs
Cda~well's, where about 9 o'clock hE
was killed.
He was a very fierce dog and and at-

tacked everything that came in hit
way.
It is said he would dig a hole an<

bury the chickens and ducks he killed.

Rev. W. K. McPheters, D. D.,

Will preach next Sabbath in Smyma
Dr. McPheters is Professor in th
Theological Seminary at Columbia, andl
is visiting this church in the interes
of that institution. All are invited t<
come out and hear the Doctor.

A Ne'e Restaurant.

Mr. J. A. West has opened a neat
cozy and comfortable restaurant in tht
new brick building in rear of Mr. Klett
ner's store, where he is prepared -t
~~~a...svory meal at short notice
Al tat the markets afford will be sup
p!hed for the tastes of his guests in
nice, cleanly and appetizing way an<
at reasonable prices. tf.

MY RESTAURANT
Is now open for the
Fall
Fresh Game and

*Oysters in any style
JAS. DUNBAR, AGT.

-Picture Frames, Albums and Easels
Just received another fine assortmen

of Picture Frames at Salters' Photo
graph Gallery.

Every one who has tried the "Tar
heel Cheese" recommend it as bing
the finest cheese ever brought to th<

city. Leave your order for some, a
ly MCINToSH'S.

Deserved CompIIIenut to a Lady.
The following complimentary notic

Is taken from The Winona (Mississippi
Timuxes:
"Miss Addie L. C'ovington. super

intendent of the dress-makiug depart
ment at J. Harris' mnammothb store, ha:
won golden opinions during her stan
in Winona by her quiet, gentle, lady

". like deportment, close attention to th4
business and faithful and conscientiou
discharge of her duties.
Miss Covington comes from B3alti

more where she was carefully traine<
in her business by Madame Anderson
the leading modiste of tbat beautifu
city. Last year she was employed i[
Pensacola, Fla., coming thence to this

Splace. She permits no article to leavi
her department until she is satisfie<
that it is correct in every detail."
Miss Covington is at present witi

Messrs. Wooten & McWhirter, wher,
she has made many friends by he;
charming manners.

STATE OO, CITY OF TOLEDO, Q
LUCAS COUNTY. f

FRANK J. CRENEY make's oatb tha
he is the senior partner of the firm o
F. J. CHENEY & Co-, doing business ft
the City of Toledo, County and Stata

- aforesaid, and that said firm will paa
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case o
CATAanH that cannot be cured by th4
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed it

my presence, this 6th day of Decem
her, A.D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
{SEAL *oay.Tdlc

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly on the blood an<
mucous surfaces of the system. Sen<
fo)r testimonials. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

amarond by Druggists, 75c.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Let's all close up and take holiday

on Thursday.
The Common Pleas Court convened

here on Monday, Judge Izlar pre-siding.
The C. N. & L. Road carried 560

passengers to Columbia on Thursday
for the lair. c

Blalock gives final notice to those
indebted to him. Read it and heed
its colnteuts. L
The Newberry appeal cases in the s

Supreme Court will not be called until i
the latter part of January. b
Mr. T. J. Hayss has bought out the b

grocery business of F. B. McIntosh, I
and will take charge on the first of c
hext month. t

nhThursday is Thanksgiving day.
toRemember the service in the opera

house. The sermon will be preached a

by Rev. Win. Hayne Leavell. C

The Court N esterday was engaged in o
the trial of a case against the C. N. & t
L. R. R. for frightening a man's horse v
and throwing him from his buggy. He t
claims damages.

Valuable Opinion.
I have been subject to severe colds t

for the past 1.5 years of my life, and it I
is with great pleasure that I recom-

lnead Pelham's Pectoral Syrup as the L
best cough and cold mixture on earth, r
as it certainly relieved me almost im- I
mediately of soreness in chest and F
cured my cold. V. E. McBEE, a

Sup't R. & D. R. R. Co. c

Personals:

Preident W. G. Childs, of the C. N.
& L. R. R., is in town.
C. C. Featherstone, Esq., of Laurens, a

was in town yesterday. r

Hon. W. H. Mauldin, of Greenville, e

spent Sunday in the city.
W. H. Lyles, Esq., of Columbia, is

attending Court here this week.
Mrs. L. W. White, of Abbeville, is

on a visit to her parents, Maj. and Mrs. t
L. J. Jones.
Mr. T. V. Wicker left yesterday for

Charleston as a delegate to the Metho- 1
dist Conference.
Mord. Foot, Esq , of Atlanta, is on a a

visit to Newberry. His many friends f
here are glad to see him again.
Mrs. M. E. Hall and Miss Ophelia (Hall, of Iray, Anderson County, are

on a visit to relatives in Newberry. S
Rev. W. W. Daniel left on Monday J

for the Annual Conference in Charles- r
ton. His family has gone on a visit to t
relatives in Edgefield.

e
S. B. JONES has just received C

a fresh supply of
Currents, Citron, r

Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, Minse Meat,
Maple Syrup,

Heckers Buck Wheat,
Heckers Graham Flour,
Heckers Oat Meal,

All of which are first class and
fresh goods.

a
t

Heraidings from No. 6. r

Health of township pretty good. C
Farmers are putting in large crops~

of oats.
A great many ofour people took in the

Fair-all report a fine time although
some found it hard to get lodging.
Mr. Walter S. Peterson spent last

week in Columbia, the guest of hisi
friend, Mr. Charlie B. Calvo.a
Cotton hasgone up, but it is too latea

for the gene'!al run of people as nearly
all of the crops are sold.

Gossip says that there are to be
serveral marriages and weddings in our
community in the near future. .

Mr. John Spearman had some cotton.
to catch fire Saturday, but we learn.(
'only a small number of pounds was
burned.
Mr. Pink Abramns of Mollohon, is.

peaigto move over here; from
wawehear there will be a great

deal of moving this winter,c
TELL.

Longshore, Nov. 22, 1892.

Thanksgiving Day.
The Herald and News has seen quite

a number of the merchants, and tha
general opinioh is that all stores will
be closed on Thursday, so that mer-
chants and clerks can attend service in
the opera house and then enjoy the
Thanksgiving turkey.
The bank and all offices will be

closed, as well as the Court, as Thurs-
1day is a legal holiday.

All business will he suspended, and
those who have business in town will
remember this and not expect to
transact any here on that day.

Trhere will be service in the opera
house at 11 o'clock, and the sermon
will be preached by the R3v. Wim.1
Hayne Leavell. Let every one attend
this service.
In view of the great blessings we

have received we can and ought to
take one day of! for thanksgiving.

Granted Baii.l
:Samiuel Switzer, who killed this bro-
ther-in-law Jno. D. Cheek in Laurens
Couny last week, appeared before I
Judge Jzlar in Newberry on Monday ]
and was granted bail in the sum of I
$3,500.-

IN OLDEN TIMES

People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action, but now
that it is generally known that Syrup j
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for t
a time, but finally injure the system.

The wonderful serpentine dance now
exciting theatre goers is one of the I
oldest amusements of the Turke. No
Christian was ever permitted to enter
the. Harem until an adventureous
-American woman passed the sacred
portals. This dance is done now in
Little's World, the greatest of all
dramas. It.

Mower Specialties.
Corsets-Thompson's Glove-fitting.

Globe-A nice woven, light, imported (
Corset. Warner's Health Coraline,
and the celebrated Four-in-hand in
extra sizes.
A full line of the best gloves made. S

"Centimeri"-Every pair sold with a
guarantee.
Hosiery-The best black to be had,

all prices.
Jackets-Of these we have a very

choice stock in the latest styles.
Blankets-In good supply and low

prices.-
Come and look through our stock.

ly C.&G..MowERCO.

Smoked Tongues
And Dried Beef at McIntosh's.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes

Zeigler's well known Shoes. J. Faust
& Son's Shoes. All solid as a silver dol-I ar at MOwER'S. t

C. WV. Collings is prepared to repair
your watchl or jewelry on short notice.
'Oflice at J. WV. Coppock's store. tft

Go to Collings, the jeweler, if youIwish watches or jewelry repaired in

the highest order and at the lowestrcs tCppc' tn. t-;na. A t fannokia afsnd. tf

OUR PROSPERITY LETTER.

'reparing forThankegiving and Christmas
-A Prosperity Man Made President

of a Large Association,

PROSPERITY, S. C., November 22 -
wrote no letter last week-lst, be-

ause I felt too good over Cleveland's
lection; and, 2ud, because my letter of
be previous week got me into domes-
ic soup, and I tell you the soup was

ot; so hot that I have not exactly got
mooth sailing along these coasts yet.
Ve, however, compromised the affair

y giving my brunette wife and
londe daughter (look out, I'm afraid
'in in the soup again) a little pocket
hange, a railroad ticket and a ticket
:>the State Fair, and I myself to re-

iain at home, lord of all that apper-
iined to the household and kitchen
ffairs, as just punishment for my in-
iscretion and misdemeanors. I am
ot going to tell anything that I did
r that happened in, about or around
bese premises and hereditaments
ehile my wife was absent. I've got
oo wise for that.
Our young people, and a goodly
umber who are not so young in years,
re preparing for the Christmas times.
beautiful Christmas service is being

repared by members of Grace church,o be rendered on Christmas day in
be church. Miss Sallie Langford, of
be musical department of the Pros-
erity High School, is preparing ten
ersons for a play and tableau to take
lace during Christmas week.
Thanksgiving turkeys are now the
rder of the day. Quite a number are
n hand awaiting the culinary axe.
There will be Thanksgiving services
a Grace church on Thursday, and, as
ausually the case, I suppose all bus-
ness houses will be closed on that day.
t is meet and ri'ght that it should be
. Surely we are not so mean as to
efuse to obey our Pre ident and Gov-
rnor to give God one special day in
65.
One of Prosperity's energetic business
en was highly complimented at a

eeting of representatives of Canners
n Savannah, Ga., on the 15th instant,
y being elected President of the
;outhern Canners' Association. Mr.
L.H. Kohn and his friends feel high-
complimented by this mark of es-
eem and honor. There were present
,tthe organization representatives
rom North Carolina, South Carolina,'irginia, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
'ennessee and Kentucky. The offi-
ers elected are: A. H. Kohn, Pres-
lent, Prosperity, S. C.; J. W. Emer-
on, 1st Vice-President, Lakeland, Fla.;
M. Baxter, 2nd Vice-President, Sha-
on, Tenn.; Thomas Gamble, Secre-
ary, Savannah, Ga-; M. L. Dorrell,
.reasurer, Estell, S. C. The following
ommittees were appointed: Executive
ommittee, Committee on Transporta-
ion, Committee on Freight Rates, and
ome other important committees. A
esolution was prepared, which will

e sent to all Canners in the South for
heir signatures, requesting Congress
repeal the duty on tin. It will be

resented to the next House. The
bject of the Association is not only to
dvance their own interests, but those
f all fruit growers in the South. The
ext meeting will be held in Atlanta
March next. Yu-BE.

Do not allow yourself to be imposed
,nby the many novel schemes, adver-
ising new and untried so-called cough
emedies; but stick to the old reliable,
)r.Bull's Cough Syrup, the unfailing
ure for all affections of the throat and
hest.

BARGAINS? BARGAINS!

In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.
As I will be compelled to go to Flor-
dafor the months of January, Febru-
,ryand March on account of my health,
ndwill not keep my store open during
nyabsence, I offer my Stock from now
mtil January 1st forless than you have

ver bought the same goods before.
~ight Day Alarm Clocks for $3, worth

5, and all other goods in proportion.
~al soon, before the Stock is picked
ver as I want to close out as much as I
an to save trouble of packing and stor-
ng away until my return.
All persons who have watches, clocks
r jewelry left with me for reparing
illplease call and get same by Janu-

ry 1st, or they will be sold for the
epairs.

JOHN F. SPECK,
The Jeweler.

A MPS!~AMP8!
A MP8!

A full line of
amps of all kinds ; also

~anterns, Oil Cans and Lan-
ern Globes, at prices to suit
he times, at
ROBERTSON &

GILDER'S
Drug Store .

Harris' Lithia Water will save you
rofever snell of sickness this Spring.

or sale by Rtobertson & Gilder and WV.
C.Pelhamn. tf

SABOROSO

ligars are still taking the lead

town. Have you given them a

rial? If not, why not? 'Our

ales are increasing, a proof of

heir merit.

3if To be had only at
THE CENTRAL
DRUG STORE.

Take Notice.

We are opening up this week, at
elham's, a magnificent line of Fine
hinaWare, suitable for wedding
resents, etc.
We will make a full display of this
toekMonday, October 31st, at

PELHA3M'S.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Asthma,

Lnd all diseases of the Throat
.nd Lungs, there is no rem-

dy equal to Robertson's
~ompound Cough Syrup, man-
tfactured at Robertson &
ilder's Drug Store.

Gunaranteed Cure,
We authorize our advertised druggist to
el you Dr. King's New Discovery tor Con-

umoption, Coughs and Colds, upon this con-
ition. It you are afficted with a Cough.
old or any Lung. Throat or Chest trouble
d will use this remedy according to direc-
us, giving it a fair trial, and experience
benefit, you may return the bottle and

ae your money refunded. We could not
nakethis offer did we not know that Dr.
Ung'sNew Discovery could be relied on. It
teerdisappoints. Trin I bottles free at Rob-

rtson & Gilder's Drug stos e. Large size 50c,

$1.00.

Highest of all in Leavening Po

ABSOWu
Helena Heraldings.Miss Day, of Chappells, and MissMatthews. two c.harmhing youngladies,

paid a visit to friends in the village
last week.
Mrs. Sudie Lawson and Miss -allie

Lawson, of Cokesbury, after a pleasa nt
stay with relatives here for a %. eek or

two, have.returned home.
Mr. J. M. Long and son. of Ede-

field, spent a day or two with Mr.Charles J. Zobel.
Mr. and Mrs. John Staln:iker, of Sil-

ver Street, were in the village recently.
Mrs. C. L. Blease has returned from

a visit to Columbia.
Prof. Wms. Welch is abroad. His

superb and "speaking likeness" of the
late President Hammett has given per-
feet and entire satisfaction to the fam-
ily and friends of the deceased gentle-
man.
Miss Sallie Kibler opened the Helena

School last Monday in the Huntington
house. It is to he hoped that every
white child in the village, not other-
wise attending school, wi'l he enrolled
and that the young teacher may be
heartily encouraged in her work.
The colored school was opened last

week by Principal Williams. The col-
ored children are going to school in
droves, and seem jubilantly anxious to
be taught.
Supervisor McDowell is recovering

from the painful hurt sustained by
being hurled from his car last Thurs-
day afternoon between New berry and
Prosperity. It will be remembered that
his car jumped the track by coming in
contact with a bolt that was driven by
some miscreant between the rails. As
Section-master Pitts also found spikes
fixed on the Laurens track, it is to be
feared that some malignant party was

at work. Combined efforts should be
used to ferret out and punish such dia-
bolical perpetrators of crime.

SASs Socr.

Little's World.

The scenery and mechanical effects
used in Little's World are features that
will well be worth seeing. Every
scene is a marvel of beauty, and to
properly work them no less than ten
to twelve men are required on the
stage. A guarantee is given that every
scene advertised will be faithfully
given, and Mr. Little has never yet
disappointed our amusement public in
anything he has ever promised them.

It will appear at the Opera House on

Saturday night 26th inst. It.

New Goods.
We will have this week some

of the prettiest novelties for hol--
iday and wedding presents ever

displayed here. There is a treat
awaiting you, and whether you
have purchases in mind, or not,
come and see them. We are

strongly tempted to describe
some of the exquisite products
of the season's art, which show
that the caprices of fashion are

apt to be wonderfully charming.
But you get a much better idea if
you come and look for yourself,
atI

THE CENRlA DRUG~SToRE.

NOTEs FRtOX EXCELsIOR.
Messrs. Kinard and Counts, of New-

berry College, have been on a visit
home.
Our Fair folks have returned home

and report having enjoyed a pretty fair
time in Columbia.
Mrs. L. S. Long has been employed

as assistant teacher in Mt. Pilgrim
school.
The patrons of Ridgeroad Academy

have employed Miss Kate Mayer as
principal of their school and the same
opened on Monday morning.
Died in our village on last Saturday

morning Mrs. Lucy Lake at the age of
6.5 years. Mrs. Lake has been a sufferer
for the past year but bore her illness
with the bright hope of a glorious here-
after. The funeral services were con-
ducted on Sunday afternoon by her
pastor, Rev. J. B. Traywick, in thbe old
A. R. P. Church after which the de-
ceased was laid to rest in the Cemetery
near by there to await the morning of
the resurrection. Peace to her ashes.

SIGMA.

Miss Edith Mai, the brighit and tal-
ented leading lady, with Little's
World Company has filled that posi-
tion for three consecutive seasons, and
besides being an artiste or rare ability,
is possessed of a peculiarly charming
face and manner, and is one of the
best dressers on the stage. Her elegant
dresses will be admired, particularly by
the ladies. I t.

Notice.

By special arrangements with pub-
lishers Ilam now selling school books at
the wholesale list price, thus reducing
the retail price considerably. This is
as low as they can be sold anywhere,
and on account of the exceedingly low
price will have to be sold strictly for
cash. I have a full supply of Sebool
and C'oilege Text Books on hand, and
am now ready to sell them at the low-
est price possible. Yus

tf. '4. F. WR;HT.

C. WV. Collings has opened a jewelry
store atCoppock's, on Pratt st. tf

Clover Seed,
*Lucern,

Blue Grass,
Lawn Grass Seed; also -

Red Onion Sets
For sale low, at

ROBERTSON
&

GILDER'S
Drug Store.

WVe have just opened a very hand-
some assortment of Faney Crockery
and Cut Glass, suitable for Wedding
and Birthday Presents, which we offer
at Reasonable Prices. It will pay yo,u
to call and examine our stock before
buying elsewhere.

ROBERTSOX & GILDER,
nruggits.

t"cr.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Bakingj
Powder

FELY PURE
Around and .lbont St. Phillip.

School openh:d last Mord::y.
Mr. V. F. R1Ff has a r"o,w widel

;ives five ga:llons of rik pr r day.
The first so:ial of , hve--mao, in t hi

rominurnitV, t omk plare at the r "sidenea
of Mr. 1). A. Ru1l ou lost Thtrsda1
night.
The joint debate between St. Phillip'

and Jobnsto ne's Debating Societies, or
last Saturday night, was a very liveli
one. The subject was decided in favo:
of the St. Phillip's society.

I'll bet a ginger-cake that t he eyes o

every Republican and Third Partyite
in the Union stuck out like finger
when they were told that Grover wouk
be their President for the next fou:
years.
Now that the election is a thing o

the past and Grover Cleveland is th
President of the United States, let u

lay aside the political sword and tall
about something else, the "craps" fo
instance. Whenever we, the tillers o
the soil of South Carolina, quit raising
or rather planting, so much cotion ant
begin to raise more corn, cow-peas, po
tatoes, pumpkins and the li.e, Wa
would soon erase the "ets" on our sav

ings banks and substitute the dolla
mark. It is an indisputable fact that i
the farmers of South Carolina wouk
raise their own hog and hominy, thi
hitherto strong and relentless hand o

poverty would begin to weaken and it.
almost famished victims, on whom fo;
a living all classes depend, woulk
spring from its grasp into the bound
less fields of liberty, prosperity anc

happiness. CALtoUN.

To Every Person!
Who owe us on note or account

Please pay us and preserve your credit
and oblige u!,

2rn Pi-:omEs & JOINSoN.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mis,,, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Female Weakness Positive Cure.
To the Editor : Please inform youi

readers that I have a positive remed.
for the thousand and one ills whicl
arise from deranged female organs. ]
shall be glad to send two bottles of m3
remedy Free to any lady if they wil
send their Express and P. 0. address

Yours resnctfullv,
DR. A. C. MAFWIIIS.

Utica, N. Y.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Electric Bittez:
has gained rapidly in popular favor, unti
now it is clearly in oe iead among pare mediici
nai tonics and alternatives-containin;;nothr
ig which permits its u.se as a beverage or in
toxicant, it Is recogizedi as the best anc
purest medicine for all ailments of Stomacb
Liver orEidneys. It will cure sick Headache~
Indigestion, Constipation. andl dlrive Malariafrom the system. Satisfaction guaranteed will
each bottle or tihe money will be refunrded
Price only 50c per bottle, Sold by Robe rtso
Gilder.

The I. W. Harper is the finest fia
vored whiskey on earth.
Used in moderation, it is a sure spe

eific for indigestion, for general debil
ity, for insomnia, for mental depres
son. Sold by

Turos. Q. BOOZER,
Newberry, S. C.

A Tontine policy~not only p)rotctl
your wife and children if you are tak
en fromt them. but yields a handlsom<
return to you youirselfI. if you lire a'ni
kRe your policy tnforCe.

THE sI'ATE SURtV[VOi:s.

Large anrd Enthusiastic Gathring Las
Night--The Officers.

[The State.]
A mleeting of thre Confederate Sur
vvors of South C'arolina was held it
the courthouse at 8 o'clock last night
The meeting was a large and enthu
sastic one.
The following otlicers were elected t(
servefor the ensuing year:
President-Gen. M. C. Butler.
First Vice President-Johnson Ha

good.
Second-John C. Haskeil.
Third-Edward McCrady.
Fourth-T. W. Wood wardi.
Fifth-Jno. D. Kennedy.
Secretary-J. E. Tindal.
Treasurer-S. W. Rowan].
The executive committee of last yea:
was re-elected as follows: Gen. M1. C
Butler, F. W. McMaster, .J. E. Tindal
WV. K. Bachman, U. Ri. Brooks, Wmi
Aiken Kelly, J1. D. Graham.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acti
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
te effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
itsaction and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
toall and have made it the most
ponlar remedy known.
Nyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro.
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL
LOUIViLLE.t KY _ NEW Vf)LW N.VW

TINDAL ON THE ALLIANCE

The li:turnted )elegatea Speak or he
Mleetinir.

[ rhe State, '1
Se,-rt"tary of State Tindal and Col.

D. 1'. Dtune:m, the representatives of
the So,utl ('aroliia Alliance to the
:in uai tueet iig of the National Farm-
e'a Alliaine iii Memphis Tenn., last
week, returned to the city yesterday.
Mr. 'Tindal w::S se-en and asked about
his ideas on the tiial eltet ot the Third
party people getting control of the
National Alliance, and for a general
expression of his views on the future
of the Allianee in and out of politics.

In replying he s:eid; "I hope that
the elect ion of the officers will result all
ri,lht. The public seens to have some-
what of :n erroneous impression of the
results of the meeting. All I care to
say is that lien the Alliance first met
it was sooni a eertaineil that a party of
out iders connected with the Third
party w+ere wr,rking) to try to make the
Alliance a kind of annex to the Third
party. This was very strongly opposed,
and I think that when the Alliance ad-
journed it was thoroughly agreed by all
parties, that the Alliance must best be
kept entirely non-partizan oganization.
There was no objection from the

first to the oftiecrs' proposed, but only
to the use of the Alliance for any po-
litical party. The friction was all
caused there. I think that after all
that has transpired, the Third party
oficers will not attempt to use the Al-
fliance for their political party ends.
"I think also that the attacks upon5Dr. Macuue originated with these out-

siders; the protest was made by the
conservative members, and all except

f two or three of the extreme Third par-
tyites conceded Dr. Macuoe's entire in-

Inocence of all the charges brought- against him."

A Iecinion Against Anderson.

[Special News and Courier.1
COL.U3tIBA, Nov. 18.-Judge Melver

to-day filed the Supreme Court deci-
sion in the case of Vandiver vs. G. S.
Talley, as mayor of s ndorson. A peti-
tion for a mandamus wasentered mere-
ly to test the validity of the issue of
$15,000 worth of bonds which the city
of Anderson intended to issue to carry
out its contract with the State to secure
the State Female Normal College. The
city council and the qrospective pur-
chasers of the bonds wanted their va-
lidity settled. There was some ques-
tion on the ground that the indebted-
ness would, with the bonds, exceed the
constitutional limit on the assessed
value of property in Anderson. The
Court decided to dismiss the manda-
mus to compel the mayor of the city to
sign the bonds. This invalidates the
bonds, as the case was decided on its
merits. Anderson will have to devise
some other plan to raise the money or
the college will be located elsewhere.
The matter is again liable to be a big
issue with the next Logislature.
Macune Says the Alliance is a Third Party

Machine.

ATLANTA, GA., Nov. 21.-Dr. C. W.
Nlacune, editor of the National Econo-
mist, who was recently defeated as
president of the Farmers' Alliance, is
in Atlanta. He predicts the total dis-
ruption of the Alliance if at the next
national conference the Southern dele-
gates do not attend. The Alliane, he
said, is now simply a Third party ma-
chine, and will continue so for one year
at least.

WANTED.
All the Second IIand Cloth-

ing in the Coun ty in exchange
for furniture and other goods
in my line.

R. C. Williams,
Tile Installment Man

Main Street.

.Bucklen's Ar'mca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores,Bruises, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet-ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns andalt Skin Eruptions, and positively curesPiles or no pay required. It is guaranteed togve perfect satisfaction. or money refunded-ce . en ts pe box. For sale by Robert-.

"WOTHAGUuNEA A gog

COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AND
3OLUBLE COATINg.

For SIOK HEADACHE,
ZDizzIness, or SWinnmingin the Bead, WInd,Pain, and Spasms at the Stomach, Pain. in
e the Back, Gravel, and flying Pains-in th
Body, Bheumatism, etc.Take four, five or even ei of Beechamn'sPi.1 and j,, find ca out of Lte viUmy,eufin trest.y minutes; for the pili will go directto and remove the cause, the cause being no
more nor lesthan.wind.tgeherwith poison..
ous anid noxious vapours, and sometimesunwholesome food.
ofOfallldruggs. Price 25' cents a box.

New York Depot,. 365 Canal 8i.

INSURANCE MUST
INSURE

or even a
LOW PRIOE

IS SO M UCH MONEY
THROWN AWAY.

THE

EQJUITABLE
Has prospered

where concerns~
with cheaper

rates have
ALL DIED

Because it could be re-
lied on to

PAY ITS CLAIMS
IN FULL

AND THEY~
COULD N~OT.

Preccntion is~Bcler than Cure.

and furnishes the only means of avoid-
ing troubles that arc incurable. Any
man weho is able to support a family,
and wcho i.s physically sound. can pro-
tect his wrife and children by assuring1
his life; but if he is taken ill, or meets
iih an accident, or dies prematurely
weithout assurance. he ha.s neglected to
prent wrhat cannotpos.sih7u he cured.-

for Infants an<

-Castoriaissowenladaptedtochadrenthat C
I recommend itassuperior_toanyprescription
knowa to me." H. A. ABcHEB, M. D.,

1.11 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work pc
of supereroeion to endorse it. Few are the d
inteligent( i es who do not keep Castoria r
within ea.syreach."

CaRLCs Miar, D.D.. ,

New York City.
Late Pastor Bloozningda Reformed Churh

T= craa c

1892. NOVEMB
THE COLO

OF SOUTH CA]

NOVEMBER 29 TO
FOURTH A:

COLORED STI
..AT C OLUMI

NOVEMBER 29, 30 AND
Come and

The most wonderful and extensive vtriety of e
people of the South. This will de~monstr-ate an esac:
colored people of the South have niade in the ma
women, men and children turn out en miase to wit
the colored race.

LOW EXCIISIG
Round Trip r

With coupons attached, giving visitors ONE AD'3ale by all the railways in the State from November
December 5. Call on ticket agents at depots and th<

PROGRAM
Tuesday, Noven

Music. Dispiny of Live Stock and Races. At ni;
raent.

Wednesday, Nov
Music. The annual address by the Rev. Dr. A. I

the Live Stock. Races. At night, Mu
GR.AJrT MIaIT

Thursday, Dec,
The First and Second Regiments of the South C

attalion Georgia Volunteers are cordially invited.
ftected for their entertainment. Music. Display of
rheGrand State Entertairnment at the Agricultural]

Friday, Decen
insc. Display of Ps;emium Stock. Rae.At nii h

Saturday, Dece
Music. Awarding Premi

SUPERINTENDENT A
GEO. ROBERT.SON, B. G. BANS,
J. A. ABNEY. 0. D. BRACEY,
j.AViD WALKER, R. M. MINTON.
CHAS. L. LINDSEY, Vice-President. Chappells,
E. P. DAVIS, Treasurer, Columbia, S. C.

L. E. HAMPTON, Gen. Ianae ad P
NOT 6,OCo,OOO BALES.

Dstressingly Short Crop of Cotton '1. Re-
ported.

p~ort
CHASLESTON, S. C., November 19.- mr
Aspecial to the News and Courier from Egueew Orleans says the cotton prospect~rows worse every day and the yield ~
ill be 45 per cent. less than last year. tinw
ith a total not exceeding (,000,000

>ales.
polk~

*
eene
doni
Lurr

We have used Dr. Bull's et
Cough Syrup in ourfamily ~
for years and find it to be
the best remedy for croup
and cough. We have used
it for our children who are
all subject to throat trou-
ble, with excellent results.I
We prize it very highly.
Mrs. FRANK H. YORK,

, Oneonta, N. Y.

CHEWA.dNOte! Prc 10Cts. At a dealer. ,

-a p

- ..__ The l
- C-C you.
0 siter

C..~C edl or

-~ scrp

Wwil

..rne

'ma,__.__ the'afa

IChildren.
astoria enres Colic, Constipaton,>urStomach, Di Erneatio,

illsWorms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

'Aot;roasmedcatoa.
" For several years I have recommended
ur 'Castoria,' and shall always aontinuato
so as ba invariablyproduced benmicial

Enwn F. Paasz . M. D.,
he Winthrop,"125thStreetandthAve.,

NewYork city.

XPArr, 7 Mumar Srs r, Nw Yoam.

ER 29. 1892.
RED

EOL1INA.

DECEMBER 3.
NUAL

iTE FAIR!
31A, S. C.

DECEMBER 1 2, 3.
.See

ahibits ever displayed by the colored
exponent of the material progress thercb of Christian civilization. Let the
ess this most wonderful exhibition of

IRATKS AI.

rickets,
MISSION to Fair Grounds. will be on
to December 3. and good to return onsywill respectfully accommodate you.

ME.
iber 29,
ht, Music and other features of amuse-

ember 30.
ettis, ofEdgefleld, S. C. Display of allBicand other attraction'.

'mber 1.
.rolina Colored Soldiers and the First
Every arrangement possible Is to be
Live Stock. Races. At night, Music.
aall.
ibar 2.
:,Music. Grand parade of the Farmers

mber 3.-
ams. Races.

.ND OFFICERS.-
H. COHEN, H1. LOGAN,
A. JONES. B. DEMBO,
J. W. ERABB.

s.C-

.., 36 Lady S., Uelhnia, 8.

ery man who works for the 8up-
of his family wants peace of
in regard to the future. An

table policy will gize it.
his life is sDared, he can con-
to provide for those dependent
~him:'if his life is cut short the
will provide for them.
he is not assured, who will pro-
for his loved ones.*

YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABYl
ybe you think this Is i' new business,
ng out babies on appication ; it has been
before. however, but never have those
ished been so near the original samnpleas
one. Everyone will exclaim. "Well I
s the sweetest baby I ever saw!" This
black-and-white engraving cnn give
buta faint idea of the exquisiteoriginal,

"xA DAiSY.
b po
toeend to you, transpor.

a aa .bitedarling. rests against

ow. and is in the act of drawing off its
soc, the mate of which has been pulled
ridfling asidle with a triumphant coo.
leshtints are perfect, and theeyes follow
nomatter where you stand. Theexqm-*sproductionsof tis greatest paintingof
raughthermot cciebrated of modern

ers of baby lifet are to be given to those
subscrib.3 to D)emorest's~Family Maga,
ror1891. The reproductions cannot be
from the orisginal, which cost $-100, and
hesame size 11-rd' inches). The babyis
ize.and abso',utely lifelik~e. We have
preparation, to present to our sub-

rs duringr 1593, other great pictures by
rtistsas Percy Mora.n.MaudHumphrey,.
Deschamps, and others of world-widern.Take only two exam les of what
dduring the past year, "A ardof Pan-
and -A Whitc I louse Orchid" bythe>fPresidecnt Harrison, and you wi see
our pro:r.iscs mean.sewho su bvcribforDemorOst'sFamilyzinforklJr will possess a galler of ex-:eworks of art of great value beides a
zinthat cannot be equaled by any in

ord for its beautiftul illustrations and-
etmatter, that will keepeveryone ot

all the topics of the day, and althe
Lnd different items of interest about the
hold, besides furnishing interesting2gmatter, both grave and gay, for the
family: and while Demorest's is'not
onMagazine, its fashion tges are per-tndwe give you. free of cost, all the pat-
youwish to use during the year, and
sizeyou choose. Send In your sub-

Ion at once, only $2. and you will reallyrer$25 in value. Address the publisher,
nings Demorest. 15 East 14th St.. New
if you are unacquainted with the
sine,sendl10 cents foraspecimen copy.
LAW OFFICES.Mie & BUJIUM.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE

formed a Law Partnership under
amie of Mower & Bynum, and>ractice in all the Courts.

ces at Newberry and Prosperity,
GEO.- S. MOWER.
FRANK L BYNUM.

>LEASE PAY UP.
,LPERSONS INDEBTED TOusbynote or account will please
.dsttle the same at once as we
money and must have what you~

.

t put this mnatter off, b
wdsave trouble. - *'

A. M.


